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A Personal Light Electric Vehicle for the Bike Lane

ABOUT OJO®
The OjO® was conceived in early 2014 by a group of well-seasoned

inventors and entrepreneurs in Santa Monica who came together
to create a new form of sustainable transportation for the bike lane.
OjO® Electric is dedicated to delivering unparalleled quality, luxury,
and fun while earning the highest level of customer satisfaction and
loyalty. The OjO® team is on a mission to be part of revolutionizing
the rebirth of transportation for a better planet.

OJO STATS

5,000

M O NTHL Y UNI QUE VI SITORS

15,000

OJO® ELECTRIC

OjO establishes the evolution of e-scooters with
a patented ergonomic design that maximizes
comfort, style, & agility. All-welded aluminum frame

MO N T HL Y PAGEVI E WS

and durable ABS automotive grade plastic creates

76%

strong & luxurious mode of electric transportation.

MAL ES

25-44

D EM O GR APHIC

a combination of strength & beauty. The result is a
Some of the additional features include:

•
•
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•

Personal Light Electric Vehicle
Electric Scooter
Commuter Scooter
Emission Free
Sustainable
Transportation for the bike lane
E-Scooter for adults
FEATURED ON

• All-welded heavy gauge aluminum under chassis
• Wireless key fob
• Patented 500 watt HyperGear hub motor

AWARDS

Consumer Electronics Show (CES)
Top 6 New Tech Items
Las Vegas, NV 2017
Technology In Motion (TIM)
Lifestyle Award
Detroit, MI 2017

• User-friendly twist throttle
• Motion-activated alarm
• Removable seat system converts scooter for
stand-up only experience
• High performance front and rear disc brakes
• State-of-the-art front and rear LED lights
• Full front & rear suspension
• 300LB weight capacity
• All weather pneumatic tubeless tires

RETAILERS

• USB port for charging phone

https://www.ojoelectric.com/blog/press/

• Please check your local riding laws and regulations
• For self-protection, always wear a helmet
L I FE STY L E

The OjO Commuter Scooter was developed at the OjO Electric
headquarters in Santa Monica, California. Built for the bike lane,
the OjO offers a unique combination of style and performance
for a fun, safe, and clean transportation solution. Every inch of the
OjO has been meticulously designed with long-lasting quality
and stability in mind. The OjO comes with several patented
features including a highly-innovative onboard charger that
utilizes a retractable cord and plug for easy charging wherever
there’s a 110v outlet. The patented and powerful HyperGear hub
motor propels this smart scooter to bike lane-legal top speeds of
20 MPH. In addition, OjO has a best in breed 48-volt lithium ion
battery that allows it to go 25 miles on a full charge.

www.ojoelectric.com

